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'OREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

PARIS, March 8.-The payment of tw. mi-
liards of the war indemnity, together with in-
terest to date on the remaining three niliards
was completed yesterday ut Strasbourg. Tlis
gives France entire control of six Departments,
in whicli sie is allowed to maintain as large a
military force as sie desires.

The Assembly to-day rejected the proposi-
tion of Deputy Brunet, ft erect on the hill o
o? Tracaicro, a temple to Jesus Christ, as a
testimony ta belief in God necessary for the
national regan eration.

A telegram from Rome states that a letter
kans beauaddressd b> Cardinal Antonelli
te the Papal Nuncios, in which hc explains
that the abrogation of' the Concordat of 1801
witlt regard te Alsace and Lorraine was a
necessary consequence of' the recent transfer of
territory. The letter asa declares that a Ger-
man Soveroign in no degree possesses time riglts
whichl iad been granted to French Sovereigns,
and that consequently fresh arrangements nîust
ho m'ade.r

PARis. Marchi 5.-There are reports that
two regiments of' tle hine whichl liro skown
Bonapartist tendencies, lhave been removed
fram tihe City.

THE_ INT 'E RN uAs. -A telegran re-
oeined m England stated that the Comîrmission
appointed by the National Asseuibly to inquire
into the organization and operation of the In-
ternational.L is just issutei its report. It pro-
poses n penalty of from tiree months' to two
years' imprisonueut for complicity n any organ-
ization intended to provoke the suspension of '
work or to attack the riglhts of property. A

r'ojet de Inio accompanies the report, which
would subjeet aIl Frenmeiiiîcn continuîing Lo be
menmbers of the Internationan after its promul-
gation to imprisonmnent for not less than two
uonths nor more thait two years, with further

liability to fine.
In the Asseimbl ithere was a storimy debate

on the bill iiinposmg penalties onn iumnbers of
Lta International Socicty. Deputty Totain
made a lengthy speech in defence of' the Socie-
ty, which, lie said. iii placing the principle of
aolidarity above tLie country only initated re-
ligions associations in all parts of lie worid.

SPAIN.
SPAN.\ CiiS ANN ANTI-CATHOLIU LAWS.-

Amadeus 1. saîme tite ago consented ts a law,
by whicih the issue of' all umaniriages celebrated
ia eiurci, and not before the civil authorities,
are to baeconsidered as bastards. E'very hi-
ahop n Spa lias protested agrainst this mui-
quitous legisîlation. The Bishop rf Cadiz
further stafes tiat. la that city of 70,000 ssouls,
there lias not yet occurred one civil marriage ;
and that, liaving suggested to a young mnan lie
h ud jtst mnarriel, anti who was notorious for
Jiis advanced ideas, that lie could go thien to
the civil autthorities. lic received the reply
' Not at all. You can dispense nie froin that re-
quiremtent which I don't intend to comîply with.''

ITALI.
Tus FNANm'IA L INEFITS O' ANNEXA-

îos.--The peopl of Rotie are graîdually
learning the uieraning 'of' the words libert' and
economy, ris understood by tijeir seif*'styicîl
liberators. The budget for the city of' Rone
lias already risen to the cueormous sum of
9!n 20r55875r fi bt.,, ni O?3 t Younds stier

created suai intereat bath En\ dout. cf Viennus,
Thii uan. stat-s fiai ho tlaan Aibanian, 40 yearsof
age, nnd unmanied. Beides Greek - hls native
tongue - he speaks Ambla and Persiau fluently,
French, Spanis, Italian, German, and linglish wit h

- various degrees of flueneq and correctness. His
accounts of his life vary semewhat. Accordingly to
eue statemont he has been for the last five ycars
engaged, together with il companions, in fortune-
hunting, in the shape of working gold mines in
Chinese Tartary. During a rebellion whiclh took
place in that country ha supplied the rebels with
anns, andi ipon the defeat of the insurgents was,
withb is companions, taken captive. Nine of the
prisoners -vere put to death ; the remaining three,

f including himself, were sentenced to the I"punish-
ment of tattooinga in order that they> might ever
hereafter go about as "Ilmarked mon." On. of the
victims died, cither in consequence of the severity
of the operation or fron disease; a second, blind,
lives yet at ong Kong; iWhile the third, the sub-
ject of the present communication, nanaiged to make
his escape througl China to a port on the Indian
Gulf. Fron tleucan English ship breught hini te
Manilla, thmence to Hong Kong, from whiclu place le
returnmedvia Suez te Greece. According to another
account, lie cngaged, together with soent Frenchamen,
in hostile operations agaainst the chinese, by who ri
lie was taken prisoner and tatteocd. 'lhe operation
wais thua perfornxd :-The victii was held fact by
four stroniig men, bis struggles being further quieted
by tlreats of instant deatl, ihile for tiree successive
hours daily, the artist-aiways the sane man-
iworked away aut irn. In less than three inonths lie
was tattooeîl fron thead to foot. '-hen the man, who
is of middle leight and beautifully and strongly
built, is qtrippel, it sceeis as thouigh the whole of
the body was tightly enveloped En a webtbing of
richlly-woyen Turkish satuff. Fron the croen of bis
hcad to the tips of his toes lie is covered with dark,
blue figures of animals and plants. in the interspaces
of which aplpear to bu charactera in blue and in ret
cimîah>ar. Time hands are tattoct on both surfaces,
but only with inscriptions. Tihe bluîe figurs st 1p
snort at the Imisteps Of the feet, but the tauttooinmg is
coutin ued along the toes to fle root of the naNis in
the fornmi of red caracters. 'Tirough the very hairs
of the scalEu and of the beard appear also designs in
bime. On the forehiad, one onc ither side, are two
panthers. -regardant." as ieralds would say and
sepaatuut in the middle line by red clharacterrs.
Tliere are altogethler on the body no leas lUne 38
figures. AIl of these are of a blue colour, and rcpr'-
sont apes, lcopuards. cats, tigers, eagle, crowedici
spliynxes, storks, swains, aien, wcîmen, elephants,
crocodiles, suaikes, fish, lions, suais, fruit, leaves.
ilowers, boms, arrows, and qiu'vers. Soune of tihese
are fairly( loue after nature: ;others are I convention-
alized" (P yirt). The inscriptions n the surfates
of the hand belong, aecording to Proftissor -Miuller,
te the languagu of Burmal. ''he mani states that
ht lias beeuin the region of thait country. The skia
is overyvhere, even over the figures, smofoth and
mipple, and,i mnoeoaver, free]y pcrspirts. The figures
and hamcters niay tio analyzed into single bi tior
rd points, of about the ize ef a pin's lead, n the
cenîtro of earih ofwhirh is a wuihitish scar-like pit. It
appeunsext'rmielyprobable thati tUcetattooicghasbeen
done with tie cjuices et plants, and not with the
uîsual agents-e.., powdered charcoal or ginpowdcr
for a blue colour, and cinnabar forairii; iand for the
felloming reisons. Barensprung and Virchow have
shownl long ago tiat after tattoomgvith agents such
as cinnabar. (onue of the parti-les remîîain entangled
betwen theu meshes of the true skmi (coriuimrî) wile
those which find their way into tii Iynphaties are
arre-sted at, and becone enc-apsutied in, lie neatrest
Iyiphliatie glands. As the main will not surit to
the removal ofa rinail piece of hi skin, the absence
of the forier of thescecondiions cannot lie proved -
luit as the l'iiihiatic glands are in nt part of is
boly swollene. the ibs'nce 'of irritating partices mniay
fairly be m'ferred. lhe imrstruiiment, ioreover, withU
whiCliu hie ats mait cu. and wlich ie has brouglht
away witl uiii, is spli, lik a st-e eu, at the ti, L
se tlat luid stibstance-i could ensil' h taken up by
it. 'lue mn lias, of cours'. bCii lotographed.
Copies of parts f the bodyof th niatun sir, vEl
hîn'eî'er.ipear in it htigi of Professor iebra.s
Il Inni' rt a ot iie li wiii laRve iciuin t
beinhîgU, imitcntioii to viitther mouwnîs, among theii
Berlin and Luondon.-Lanuct.

GERMAN Y.

st
1
tJ.iranQcsJ ( a j&lEiIuIVEoiB3Rk A c-

ling) and the xîere'administration expenses of rilg te•thicspe•cliof Pince i it, nosfî'tîî-
tte new Municipality inount ta 1.187,7S0 <ïvl sas, tt one n eUd ot aU. aCatiolie orfri-l'd
francs, or ta somuething like t7,500 a trifle to the Pope te bu able to recognize the fact tiat the
the Ramrans have to pay in t lcInidst of de- enthiolic Chiirch bis very lEttle to thnnk the iîW

creased trade and iu ith presene iof'starvion, (erimiin Empire for. First, the destructln of the
Frenchl Protec'torLt, over laine, the coînsîîeuent per-

iotwitbstmndiug the expropriations sud rab- fidy of the italians, and the painful and ihniliating
beries of Church pruperty. position lu wliclh the loly Father las bien, anti

It is stated in Romie as a positive fart tnît stili s placed, are results dirictly proc'edinîg froun

the Bulgarian nation desires to return t Cath- the Grerman poelly. Then the recent changes in

olicism, if the Sultan shauld refuse t d them rny itself have turned Ilie balance lIeavily
.ic . arainrist (iathohlis. 6ieConstitioild ges on to

justice. nidmlit that the Cathiohe part «Y in -North (3-
It las becn asetined iron aIn ofllial many arc not tho aggesso rs; they simply standl

source that Austria iis made no offer ofr :n on the defensive. JIlîy ar oblloxion.s tJo Bismuarck

asylum tu the Pope, and the reports thit his d t r il nlicaten party because they are

roliness intends ta lcave Rome are dibcredited. domi nation no ie av ogue siiemae ne
Rois, Marcl 5.--It is said thaît Prince Frederick really done ainything to merit the caustic lesson

Charles of Prusi&, whilu in this city recently,oni his rend to ienm 'y ithe Gernman Chanceier. Th
way to Egypt, declared thitat ifF'rance macle an attaek Chnrch has not meudled in affairs of State ;:it icthe
upon Italy the latter would be defended by iernauy. State tbhat is meddling in those of the C'nurh._,

CHoosise Sîo .-Unribadi hias Vritten a lette to There is no pretext, tI Constituonna/ declares, for
the editor of the .intichrist, which begins thuS:.--treatmg the Catholic deputies as traitors to thc

bMany thanlis for ithe wel-written Antichrist, wich'therland. The conplaint about the dogim of the

J sal! readwiiii the greatcst inte'st;" nd teds Infallibility is a niere stalk ing-horse'. The Vatican

bis letter savinv :-' Sucss to thre Antihri foierdcrec Es ninliiug but a declaration o? fîbslract prEr-
ever ?, - - eples it lias in no way interferi iviti ie p'rogress

oet Germain uircation, or of Prussiain legislation.-
SW ITZERLAND. Looking at the mnatteir frein a pMîuely FreIci point

Tho ci Tim;es publislhes the following, wiI tof viewî, thl f)Ge'nam Catholics wdee n d felt to
apeauks for itself :-Tlbu Genrvese pastors iae not aiiive shivown aun unfriendly spirit towtrls France at
slow in avaEIing timiiiselveo of the liberty recenutly t ibeginning of the wamsr. and to haveiallowed them-
accorded tlrurnet' nakinlg alterations in fth litu:rgy sieves to b c arried awiay)v by the fanti'isn of tlie
and occasional services according the I tbia- theirhur : they have sEnce sen tlheir mistake ; they liave
men t4ieiws. Very reintly Pastor lenry declared to fouind iit the ruin of Fiance is the wort blow that
the consistory thatin the Uniptisn service he coits coilId liave ben inflicted n Cathoi n. In their
thos elanses whih hnr referectre talîedrcliravjprsitr struggles, the Gernr Catolics tEsero-
corruption, as iwEl as le Apostles' Cred: aidi suiys th onstitunel-thi syinithy of all rlight-
vistor Clîmintry iutimîiates tlhat lie suppresses inl the Immîtaded mon. "It is seinetblng to bave the couage
I hoxlogy tel words wiib brI refercnce to thl to tter an dpendent opinion in the nuidst of
Third Prison of th'e TrI-inity, as well as talose iih cr ching latterrs who defy merenateril scess."
Communion Service which ondein unworthyliv'om- DnÂTre 5 'nia 1AVnIA Cmirua.-Minister Lutz
innicants. lias ieen carrying umatters wuithl a hiand at

i 'S'T'lA. Munich. The Catholic delputies had intented to

iENyNA, Mardic .- Theit Emperor i £rancis Joeph bold aneeting iu order te concent meauures aîontt
by an Iiperiaul flere' juit issued, declines to r tiemselves for organizinîg a Parliamientary support
çognize the oid Catholitu Uislopa. or oppoients of to the appeal made by the Archbis'hop te the
the dogema of Papal InfIllibility, as a portion of the Chaimber agailnst the nibitrary proceedngs of the

oman Catholiie etlesiaýtical b iody of Auîstri. M nster En perseciting the raI Catholies, iaid takig
trom tiiemi thliir ciurches to handtt thumn over to the

H i ycro .CuntAndrassy,whenn f soi-disant "Old Catles WheIn Lutz
he lippantly repliei to the deputation of Vienima hcrd of the intended meetinx bu imnediately Es-
Cathlioles that he couid not see in what flie luiseicd his prohibition agiinst its being hld, and
was not free, and tliatAtstria wasbound to maintain rdred thc polIce te interce fhe samie in te most
friendly relations with Italy, little thonglit ofi the stiuimarvmanne. When questionedin thi Chamber
commotion isspeelci'woldCre/iate ti o on this.illegal proeeieng, ie ordered one of his

mounty.iieticssrrepisayliha thauttlhought-I smnbordtinates to attr'ibuite it to un intemiperaIto ex-
less, impolitic, and tactless reply ha spireind ci- pression, tttered by one of the speakers at a former
sternation amongst the inost zealous partisans of pivate meting beld by the Cathilic deputies. A
Counit Anîdrassy. Coining just before the ieletioîns, I1delîat telloved uîpon the Arcibisiop's appi], Litz
the words of the President of the Ministry halve spke fer two hours, sud severai othtr members of
done serious injiury to the Flungarian Govermnent he Lîuîefttook part. Teiradidressesmosisted simnply
for the Catholies ofingary are becemnEg convimc e of abigîmivu personalities and wholesle insultangainst
that Count Andrassy is nbut an iiitator of Count everything Catholie; but they seem te have had the
Beust, and that Corint Longyi s unlyv nm mttr' 'ffet cf ininmidautibg the Cathlic rpresenîthetEs

t lo alence ; for nothing vas fprold by way of
Tas TATTOO MANs- AT Vsn-I U the li'l'ei' reply on t other sie. On a division it vas, how-

Nednsc/he loeînschrjft for January i 3, a ful ac- ever, shown that the Catiholie party lia ne need tp.
count is given of the tattouet mnan whose case has induîlge in such excessive tinidity. The votes were

arge in ompairison withthie body. are inost fre-
tiMiimsi Mi.V:t::.--Ti goimg throuigh the couintry quutl sEngled1 ont for a premiate linal mesting

iwe ss mhiel ofthie manîuredrcinn out lyiig En liais,. rlace. Wli;-s tuEs ? SEirply' lb'cause the finctions
and it is ait to lie there uîntil spring. Will peoipe et tht od' anc tuo ril to supply th waste going
never lenrnÉ e great urror of treating manure in n En tnh itrain conasequenc'it ipona active intelligencti.
this way ? Here is the principle : Take a lumpO f lllow' Compioinld Syriup of Hvpoposplit Es so
mnIanure, apply it to the soi. What coens in con- prepanred t iit imats the vital prinvipfled in'ly
tact witl its outside-tle oinly part that ccolme to tle Lrain, while it assists ln de pimg ua vigor-
in contact--will reccive sonie benefit Irom the ous ani rçbust body. î1;
manure i but the rest, hie greiter paîrt by fan, remins
bounl upn in the lumn. If on the top of the grotind Forty Year Experienc bave teste te virttes of
much orf tie strength goes off; the atinospiere gts Dr. IFsbtr' /ja/îm of li/d Cherry, nnd it Es now'
it; thie rest goes intothe soi imnediately in on- gneuer'aly acknowegetd ti le the' q r'emed ex--
tact Vith it, nalcing thiis pnt of tht land teo rich. tant for puh nonar and Jung dise; enbrchie.
the other side not rich enough. If the lmnp ifs the wholu r:înîe irosmi a sliglite<'oid to a s ttled Con-
buried much the isae is the re-suîlt, onl>' thIe grumdI stumption. Wre it inot for its nmi ,,ilt, Ewould long
gels ail the strengtl, but mlyf tit part coming in siEîchave "l lied, and inaLu no siEgni " 52
contact with it and immediately bslow it, thius
giving te' siubsoil part wichl sihould have gome i>to
the soil above. NOTICE is herebv given that application will be

It twdl li clegirly sen tfit rlus is an evil. 'This NadE at te n iss n fI t ie Paimt f bili', rLt filei mîct scss[eîî of tt lic iarimnt-et'
sanie [ump scattered, pulverized thoroughly, mixed (aaa for Actto inorporate lIe ' 'nnada ( uanate
intlnilately. all its parts vouldl act at once and gu atnd investnmut sociatiou.
ait the benefit to the soil, w'hether jpplied as the Montreal 2:rd IliiriLry, 187.
top and left itierti, as in the imeadiows, or iarrowedti
im, as in the popnmiar anld good c al. It is th rail-i NEW AND IM PORTANTtact of all the inunre at once thatisnwantcd. Then E
it is secured ; then it is imnediatc in its effect. PUBLICATIONS.

Non', to draw' manure out nitId t itren in E T 'HE tIFF, Pl'OPEIES an iEVELAÂTIONS
licaps, ILS is done, is to treat iL as flic "lump" 'twa io(f flic VENEItABLE MARY ANN''E TAIGI. Her
treated, giving part to the soil that s in immedine retently suipposed cimonne'tion rithli lie Prophecy eof
contact with it, the rest all the while going into lie Ithe 3 days darknlerss viii make thei Life f tiis
atmnosphere, se talia tse inuire îceaps are but VenniLbIn Wounn a most en ainng book at this
bigger " lupiirs " enrichiing tee miuch wliat they coume tine.
in contact witli,showing lodged griainOr tliged griass VERONICA-ci' -votios uto ic Ho Face cf
where theyi' ere. The rest, faral and deprived of ouri Lord, vith Prayers and n'iilgences.
strengti, ges to the rest of the soil, but to do ILt THE HUNDAY SO-OL IlA VE R and HYMN
little gond. BOOK, with 36 beautiful illustrations of th e Mams

The way is. to spread as wie drawr, and draiu as it i, the miost perfect book for Children yet publishi.
Mad, if possible. This is the 'iray' to get the strengih. CAT HOLIC WORKS and articles ofavery descrip-
If the flutid parta in the stable have been secured by tieon at lowest rates.-Address,
absorbentts, thefullc l strength will thuis be obtainedi. EUÏGENIECUMMISKEY. Pii/üis/he,close to the soal, n a fne (pulverized) condition, 1037 Chestnut Srect,
lic ground will hold what tlie atmosphere otherwisu PHmLADELuh A.
(in lumps) might get. The rains wili rati it into Or 1). ä .. SA DLIE1 & CO.,
the soi], and in the spring ther cwill b a fine con- Montreal.

,at liret eqsîai; being 76 fo;, andI 16 aaisitith
motion; Jînt before flh close cf ae divisioa , tli
casting vote was given for the rejection of the Arch-
bishop's appeal by a Radical deputy who had been
prevented by an accident ta bis Ieg from being pre-
sent at the debate, and was wheeled into the House
in a chair just in time to vote, and thus te
save his frienis from dcefeat. When we add,
that three Catholic senators on whose support
reliance had been placed, were absent from the
division, it iill be seen how much the good cause
must suffer En Bavaria fron the uant of stauncnesm
and resolution on the part of its reputed friends. À
letter in the Courrier de Jruxelles, from whica we
have extracted the foregoing facts, says, that there
exists grave uneasiness n Munich, and throughout
the kingdom, on the subject of tlesce unhappy Chireh
dissensions. The Catholirs, ushoa are the vaist ma-
jority of the population, deeply rsent the flagrant
nggressions committed oun their consttiutional reli-
gious rights by the existing administration, and it
-is wll uqderstood, that, En the event of disturbances
taking place, the administration dare nat resort to
force for the purpose of maintatning themselves in
power.

A PaoRssNT ALLY.-A Protestant jurist of posi-
tion in Germany, Herr von Gerlach, Prosident of the
Court of Appeal tofMagdeburg, bas attended a nmec-
ting of the Catolic deputies at Berlin, aud macle an
eloquant speech expressive of sytupathy with the
objects for whichl tat party is coutending in the
(Gennana Parliarnxent. He called upon Catlholic anc
Protestant Clhristians to labour in concert fer the
defence of the sanctity of marriage and in support
of Christian educatieon. HRe alsoiblamaed the Prussian
CGovemrnmenf t îîleir udesertion ette Pope to his
Italian enenis. in spsiteof the promise made by
Willianm I. at Versailles.

IscRisi ouIuii.iicx us PussiA.Duri-g the
pastysas flac buirfiis urhîclu emin thue parisl
of St. Thomas, iii Berlin, nmunbered altogethmr 1960,
and of these no less than 1S97 'were conducted vith-
out the silightest pretence at any religious ceremuony.
'hlie funerals in whici the servicesof religion were
rsud da tlunteita\exact]>'61. Again eut of 7:oj

m riaEus, ter m rc no less than :35s cases where
ti iu-gitimation of children, previously born, was
necessar. 'Thiis Es not a bad coiinentary on Prince
Bismarckis deciration tIat I'lhe Catliolic Party
was an aramy i a war footing to combat the Prussiamn
foa c' h oo;"ais! on isanew poiicy o setuianisin.

ei pubic schais.
BEsai, March -The Government bs discover-

cd that tle lope lias ist tly' >împuint c the ArU-
uishop cf Pesen1Primtate cf Pelant!. Titis Pintacv
tas long be-en extinft. Whlicen Poland wias a king-
coam cie ouf the funetiomns of the Primate was ta net
as regent in cae ef the dethO r Labsenceo tthe
Sovcrign.

R LSSIA.
R cssus Fuirsiumss -sO Tu PoE.--The establish-e

msent of a friendlyi underr-taniing wt'ith the Holy>
Sec turns out to be more than a sensational canaird,
and te bu the work of negotiators of the ighest ranlk, ;
purobably a personal achievement of the Grand Duke ii
Michael. It is certain that it wnas concluded over 
the lead of Russia's accreditei agent at Roena, M.
Capenitz, direct fromi St. Petersburg. Grand Duike
Michael, (t will lie remsberil, aise succeeded in
securing to the Pope, by his personal, inftervention, o
the possession of a chapel whicl the Italian govern-t
ruent proposed to expropriatee

On account of the compulsory introduction of Rus-e
Rian, as the -anguago in whici all instruction is to
be given, into the schools of Lithuaania. these insti-r
tuitiens are nearly deserted. oth Jew and Cattho-.
tics prefer to sacrific tie advantages of school edn-s
cation, rather thlan expose tlir children to the
proselvtisiig influences of the Russian ftenciors.

Cwntox.is eo ram Uîtrax S-nr.s-Wr casa onl>'
îuualify as impertinent the coolne- iwith which these
setibes of the IMesurs. Harper talk about I re-
eaiving" Catholies " hospitably into this free Pro-
teŽstasnt land." When and how werefthese-gentlemen
constitutcd the dispensers ofti e hospitalitiEse of this
frce country ? When and ho' diid this country be-
como a Il Protestant land ?" At what period of the
history of America ere Catholics strangers here ?-
(inder soiewbat similar provocation, the great
Montalembert, from the tribune iii thle Chuambifer of
Piears, told certain Frnchmen:We ire the sonsf
of the Crusaders, and we fer net the progeny of
V'oltaire." And we, Catholics of the United States.
cay te these gentlemen who sefek t i gurate
another Knomw-Neitr ngcarspagu. nw-abore En

Aneiaiue x xiî'ther strang r t wis-comena of
yesterdayv. We mae in the uaravels et Colîmabius.
uie calle withthe Cartiwrs and tle La Salles. thtf
lireLiufs and theeJogues, the Joliets and the Mar-
qluettes. with the men whose blood cf martvr-
dom moistened the soil cf Naw York, vith the Mni
whose boueshad mingIedi with the savannas of tUe
Soutl aitnd th prairies of the West long before
Plynouîth lRock was heard of. We came-not with
the liesiaans iofGerrge-bîut with the arumy of'
Rochambeau and the flet of De tirasse, with the
arms of Catiolie France aid the >old of Catholie
Spain, te aid our Americai struîggle fer liberty. ''ho
largcest fortune riskedl in signing our Declaration
eof Ii!epe'idencc vwas a Cathloie ufto-'tiiu

Ds.moeaaric ru.s-'[lTe N. Y. Siun in re'erding a
new instance of municipal rnacality, tersely simns up
the amoral featunres of New nork public lite thus :_-
" frautdaul hies all arounid. that cau yuu expîuic
fron a eociiirracy' 1

--- -----
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ldition. " Witb the heape Ioft t!» fthe sprngt th

grain! cal>'in immediate contactwith.tho manenre
will be benefited, the rest of the land recelving noth-
ing during the winter. Inthie spring the heaps will be
frozen E there ''ill be s difficulty of reducing themt
finely, andlit is a piece of work we never like to doi
them. The othter land-manure spread inthe fall-
works up mellow and black and rich, allof it. Here
you get the benefit; in the other case you certainly
do not.--Rral-New Yorker.

CoWs Oa MMLK.-EVery year Witnesss snOme new
improvements in fatnning; and every year some new
man appears on the stage of rural progress, mnking
advanccs in stock bireeding, or Ma farmraanagetent,
or some special line of culture. lthe breeding of
stock America is nov second to na country on the
globe except England i and there is indeed not much
doubt, that in the United States mud the Canadas
there is now material fo, not only keepinîg up the
present high standard of excellence in cattle, herses,
sheep and swine, but for making iriproem-eanls, if
desirable, equal te any te be ftond in the KCintgdom
of Britain, whether blood in the animal or skill in
the bireder.

But we have neglected too niuch the biceding of
cows formilk. The dairy interest is on the increase,
though not disproportionately to, or beyond the reat
and enduring needs of the country. Dairying must
always be a large and protitable interest, and ive
may look for a steady increase of profits froni this
source, as our exports of these prodicts are larger
every succeeding year.

In ite iniprovernent of maiikers we mnust depend
on native cattle. The material ai anrountid us tand
not difficult te bceobtaincd. The fint moe is te
weed out the poor, unproitabie eows-tiosethat arc
ill frimed and yieitd but a smanll supply of rnillkal i
that of poor quality, perhaps. A poori ilker should
nut bc retained anylonger than ls nec'essary to ftt'nm
or exchauge lier. A fariner vho breeds formîlilk has
no business with animals for show. A slhov anim stal
is seldoin a good miiker, therefore ha -els to look
ouly te al king qualities. To ketp a por cow i-s
obstiinate vaste and loss, for lier expenses rre cqul,
Et they demi't surpass flic bes t futhe herd. Ev-ci' tfar- I
mer enow keepsi three to ten cows--soine moe.- soine
less. Iii tvery lot of half a dozen, ane third of them
is of inferior quiality. These ara easily got rid of in
the course of a vear; and continuing this sure
weeding process ft'e a ifew years, andt u'sintg extremte
care in the itroduction o new' individiuils, a herd
can bu brought te a high standard tf excellence
wuitliout grent expense.

Therc are liundreds of coEs in cour villages scarte
worth what they consume during the winter ruonths.
'1hev are Jong legged,- ga[uit creatumres, with hi;;li
lheadà and thick nxeiks. If thcre is a good niker
im the litrd-aid any' One knows what a good niker
is, elsc hec is net fit t oint one-raise ber calves,1
wletther maie or femaale, for there is smehEing in
thte sire as well as dam, vien an improveiuent is
ceortaijplated of this cluracter. You iiust have a
bruli fromî a n'ell klnow line et good miiker, t'eho
half the labor and ialf thelictim i lost. A poor
bull will rimun a gIood clas of milikers into oblivion
in a fewut ycans. Eiard the pcr iand aii and
select the best are cardinal rules in dairyini-/&-
ohange.

POsri or -rm: Itousir.s N .- Th slhape and
position f the horse'sî neck abould be ptartiuularly
observed by the person who trains, rides, or drives
the lorse. It is rare to sc' tuo horses fonnel so
exact alike that the> can bear to have their icads
elevated to the sanie ihiglt, witholuit painfull inter-
fering with thie i-tiona nd power all parts of the
body. low unsîee.mly and hoiw hîarbaîrous is it, thun.
for some ignorant trainers, riders, and drivers ty
screw mp afl the horses, ne matter how diveisifie
their shaies, that uinfortnitateli fall inta ctheir hands,
te thte srame point. for the puirpose of giving them
what they are pleased to call a graceful carriage !
Do such people ever imagine iuthat gracefuilness re-
sults from a peculiar and apprepriatu adaption of the
dlii' t parts of the animal te cach tlcr'. and not
froua a partial distortion, such ms ne often see
exihibited under the influence cf the heavy bit,or that
iost brutal invention, the beuaring-rin ?> W'eri it
not for its cruelt, y, it wouild b v'eny- rauising toe
observC the manaîner in which some meien in riiing or
driving prop thenselves up, for the uirpoeofpulli»g
unith might and main. at the poor animals' muouths
in the fuosli hope e being thus able to kp tiem
fron falling, at th sanie time that they ren-1
dcr them s much more attractive t the pass-
ers-bn. Their task is certainlly a very anxious
anît !,tlirias ise, ani!.if perseyereuinE, t Es
mrc t ri il broken kneeee m ,nperhaî.
a broeln nose. The hose is ;paced in suclh
ais unmrnatural position tliat lis entirEt rationl is inter-
fired with, and le geis such a habit tf leaiiiig in
lis bit, instead if -atching tfr iahins'if, that h is
nîearly certain of droppinig the tiist oment lis
governor forgets the pulling prcîaeess. A sweet rein,
with a quick band, will have farun th' et. barnc for
keeping a stumîîsblinîg horse on li feet. lHeiitl
thena depend on his wni vigilan-cuii m talexertion, in
the same ira>' a ie wmoifl ilu-ie n ni ing rat free-

rai.tlw'Tlie headi arui mi-lt if eu-t-n hersei shouultd lic
raisel just into that position which uilu compnot
w'ith the exact alancin-g of all th othir parts oufth"-u
banxeanimal. '[hmpaon cr-Cafîmre vil] fivlic leue
rittfcîlte (î le s ontiihgmaretfiiuxsaind asc;

ini th e fcelings of the incker-en wiii not beharasse
by the compassion which Jie nrust fiel for a noble
animal that is constrainnl to assinuime an unnatural
and in-onsely piuiiiil attitudil.

Children whios brain developiiient i,iimusuually

WATEU
Imnmediately for the Maie Separate School of 0 l

ville, A FIRST CLASS IR. C. MALE TEACHE
must b of-good moral character, aud be Iwel! reroe
mended byl his Priest. Salary $400 por anmu o-

Application (if by letter, post paid) to be
to inu d

P. P. LYNCHR Sec
R. (i. S. à. TrusteeBellville Ont., Dec, 1th1871.

JAMES CONAUGHToN,
CABRPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, consta
keeps a few good Jobbing Hancs.

Ail Orders left at bis Shop, No 10, Sir. EDWïART.
STREET, (off Bleur,) will be punctuillyattendtd toMontres], Nov. 22. 1866.

PETER M'CABE
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTAR1O,
MANUFACTURER AND WHLEISALE DEALER
in flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pot and Peur! 1;arle.
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and fecdl of all kind
Ordurs fromu the Trade solicited and ronily att'ad.
cd to, whiec carn be' forwarded EuIiags, Barrais, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakars and ilour dealers tha
require ai extra goid strong flour that can
warranted to give satisfaction, wrI!![milfmiEt, to tîlcir
advantage to send îme their order.î

Price list on applicatioi.
PETER MCABF

Onîtario Miis, Port 11 o'e Ont.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UnER THEs SEcIAL PraNACEs or' THoE
M'ST lEVEl!END ARCI[<S10P LYNC

AsTi'a TiDIRErN oN r :

REV. FATHERSO F ST. BAsII'5
- E can receire Eu oe Establisimen

'itiuer a Classiclaor ian igliAs and C ionîinnercira
Eduiation. The Iirst course eibraces thei brancls
îuially reqiuired by young imen whli, prtpare them-selves for fti learied professions. The secad
course omprises, ii ikeiîanner, thte varions brunch

' lici '.orm a goot Engish and Commern Etica.
tion, viz., English Graîmiar and (Coilositioi Geo.
graphy. Histor, Arithmuetie, ook-Keeing. Algbra
Geometry, Surveying, Natuîral PhilosophY . Cheinis.
try, Logie, anid hue Frenci and Genu î angua

TERIMS.
Fuil Boarler ........... .... l.pe iimoiti, S12.5
Hltf oairirr ......... u......, 1 .
Day Puipils............... E0Wasliing and Menin ..... do
Comiletei- lcdding .. de.... Lt
Stationery.............. muo (tu
M usic . . .. . ... . .,. . .. . . .,, , , de
Painting and Drawing '........ (l)
Us.e of the L,.ibrary. ... ( 1.

N.B-AIl fees arc-tii toc 1iiid strictili tadtc*
in thiree trm, at Uic begiEnning cf Su'îîtniîuro 1of Decimbur and 20th of Mardil. Ltotauihtcrs iîr
one week from the 1frst of a teîm wii i nt beallomcti
to attend the College.

Addiess. REV. t'. VINCENT
President of the Collage.

Toronto. Maircl. I 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.

lI thei matter et JOSEP NAPOLEi DUHAMEI,
Grocer. o the City of 3iontreal.

AI LnuSolVent.
TE linsoivent has made ait assignient of his es-
tate to m', and the Crtiltoirs arcnotified to umeet at
lits place of busine, 55 Visitation. Cor. Lagauche-
tiere st., E rUtreal, on Tui'(da. the twnty-sth
day t farch. insta t ut o l'ck A.., to rc'
statements eofhisa ffais.rai tr Ippeuomit an Assignee.

JOHN W-LYTE,
nitterniu AsEigne.

Montreai, 4th March, 1872.

INSOLVENT AUT OF 1869.
Pnovisce or rEREc'
District of Montrreil i
No. 985, ln P.

.JAyI Mî''B''r

ON tla twenty sevenith day of Marcih iutNt, th -
g iii aîiply to the su Court tor a uischage

iidesr th('!srahd At-t.

iy hY' ba ettorneyi id Via.
-L. J. ('rna.

u n 15th Febiiary, 187-1.

INSOLVENT ACT i OF 186.
CANADA,

-roc: c l'fiEE, IN T 'H S iPEIIO l 'C T
Dist. of Montral.cd.

Ii the mîratter of ADOLPHE DESEVF
ruit liselvemut.

ON the ftLe'ty-liftl dayofm Mairchr ni tie lnscolv-
cnt uw ilsIinuirsgnit$ned attorn>ys -lwu irappÌl to the
surii Court for a discharge under fhe aid net.

IIOIUTRE IQDOU'iE &D1 I-noU:
Attorney-s ad li/m of thiei Inmsolrent.

AoNlxAI.. h5tU Febrary, 1872.

THE GREAI
NGLISH AND SCOTCFI QLTARTERILIES

A. D
/ lA CK WOO/y3 MlAZJAXIP

'L IC E.LEONARID 5<COTT PUBILI SHING COMIPY

The" Einur'/uh Rcieî, J.oundon Quaert-rhq Rierki

Nor/h tritùhRevio. M edmin'riReL/e

/iîïrkwo'od's' (lin/mrgh/ .M/qe:rin-.

Thiî'i cE t ei'EEicals ar- tht'mt mdimnii tiirouighi which
flic greate'st miindts, mnot ciuly mîf Grcuit Brliain
amnid Ireland, but alse ut' Couental EuropB ae , are

.îconsfantfly broughît inito moreuî min less Entimat' comW-
mnientimn wiLth flic wiorld tif irundrs. Hlistr,
Biegnaphys,Sui'Ec' Phbilosophyv, A rt, PReligioni, thei
great polticE'al qjuestions oif the paîst anti of to-day,

'iare treated lis thiri piges as fth'e ueaîred aleone can
tre-at thmem. Noe î-hno woundt keepî pance willi h

Ot si! the" moiuthls (Ii'kihrood hols the' forest

Fttr nnirotne of' th- Re'views.0 perinuu
For rîny ft-o f ic s'i's .ja «

Fer ait fur of the Revxie'ws 12 00
For BIac-kwood]'s Magazine.4 0ao
For' Blackwoouîd mîîid one Reiuuei'-. 7 00 a
F"or tla-ckw-ood andc iany'tiioc of' tlu

Retviemws---.. ------ 0- 00 a
iîmr Iilac-kw'ood rultîe'cl l


